
SPORTS I FRIDAY 
USING EVERY ADVANTAGE 

The H20 Frogs use even their opponent 
st  ts to improve their swimming. 

SPORTS I 8 
WHAT THE PUCK? 
The hockey lockout deprives us of the i      test 
sport ever (according to one C  nar 
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New alternative for book buyback 
students to bu) and sell1><><>ks 
on the Intel net tor a fee, TIK 
Mt<  ils. i ■ offers message forums, 
.is well as i lassified and pei 
s   ial .KIS   it IK 11 harg< 

Aii ording to the* \\ eh site s 
frequi ntl\ asked quesli<»ns. it 

•sis - I to list .is mum .is 
ti\i   l><x>ks JIKI Si to list .is 

mam .is ten 
Man     (tuxiola    Is    t hi 

(h   i   exe< uti\e olt u er ol 
Web-based company that start-    Studio5 (Designs   mi, (>nlin< 

I just .i lew J.i\ s agi i - (tables    Book I x» hange's parent < om- 

The TCU Bookstore faces 
competition from a new online 

textbook exchange service. 

B>BRI\\\MMMM>rU 
Stafl Reportei 

Students now havn   in<>tln 
online ahernativi t< i thi   11 i 
Bookstore for selling theii 
hooks h.Kk at tin end <>1 the 
semestei 

Online Hook 1 \( liangi    a 

pany I le said the fi i s are not 
so tin   (< Mil pan)  i  | n make a 

in. but simph to offset th 
(   « )S|   ()!    ||l(     M   1 \ |(  I 

( ..IMOI.I s.nd his Web design 
.iiul sottware developmi nt 
v ompam   works w ith man) 
(ollege students. 

lie s.nd the rising <«>st ol 
books  and  tuitn >n    and  tin 
number ol i omplaints In 
has heat<1 from coworkers 

\K\ family members, wen 
his primalj nn>thati<>ns i<>i 

si .ii iing t he i >nlin<   hook 
I \t h.in 

Most   students   just   i .in I 

afford 11   -oks and tuition) 
( i.ixiola s.nd. 

In addition to helping siu- 
dents bettei afford I     ks (,a\ 
K >l.i s.nd the 11 «H|    n\  \   mid 
d< Mian   S I C.K h semesli i i< i th* 

users n sp<  tivc universities 
That is. ii 3,000 i< I  students 
sign up fi »r the sei \ ii i    th* 
s( hool would i    eive s $,000 

more on BOOKS, page 2 

i will your pport' 
■ 

/      0i ted i 
President George W. Bush receives a phone call in the Oval Office of the White House. Wednesday from Democratic presidential candidate Sen. John 
Kerry. D Mass., conceding the elections. 

Bush wins a second term 
and Kerry concedes, saying 
national healing is needed. 

By< tLVIN WOODWARD 
\ IV 

WASHINGTON        Presi- 
dent   Hush   won   loin   nioK 
\ t .u s in the \\ hit*   I lotis<     MI 

\\   IIH sd.i\  and pledged t< 
Rght tins war on tei roi  w ith 

ever) resoun e of oui nat b >nal 
powi i     |. >hii Ken J ( I MH ed   I 
defi it rather than (halleng* 
the voto   i   unt In make i >i 
hi-   ik I )hi« I 

I   W ill   IK t  (I   \< Mil    Siippc H t 

,\\u\ I w ill w« Mk t< I t .II n il.   tin 

presid   it said in an app< al to 
th   sS million \nn i u .ins w IK 

\ot<   I lor his I     in     i at u  11\ al 

w i arc entei ing a seas* >n ol 

iall\ that the results <>i I\ies 
da) s ele< tions translated into 
a mandate I<M the president s 
poln  MS. 

Hush skeU bed onl) the hat 
st outline ol a set ond tei m 

agenda, talking <>t ref< >i nun: 
n  • outdated tax o KU    OWI 

hauling s<H ial Si   urit) And 
upholding the   d<   pest i al 
ncs ol tanul     mil faith." 

I he   i andidates'   public 
appc.uaiKes signaled the end 

•t a i ampaign waged o\ei 
tin* . i nt it'   ior w ai   A\M\ the 

Mioim 

I lours ea rlier, ki 11 y had 
telepfa Mini Hush w ith a pi i 
\ate ( OI1      SSK Ml   Aides |.) both 

men stressed tin \ had agi      I 
>n a n< i d to heal the nau< >n 

after a long and h« i[uentl) i>n 
tc i i ampaign. 

()ffi< ids   in   lx >t h   c amps 

'< si i iin d the telephoi       n 
\eisatKMI between two ^am- 
paign wai i IOIS. 

A  l)i IIKK :ati(   souu e said 
Hush ( ailed  kei i \    »  worth) 

tough A\\{\ honorable <>pp<i 

IH nt Kerr) told Hush the coun 
u \ \    si      di\ i>    d. A\M\ Hush 

;K i the soui lid 
Vet Kei i j s |)ul>li( remarks 

i»mtained an tletm nt <>t (hal- 
lenge to the Republk an pi si- 
lent \HK rii a is In IK l ot 

unii\ Am\ longing foi a large! 
measure erf o >mpassi< >n In 
s.nd I hope President Hush 
w ill A(\\ame those ialues in 
tli<  i   iming w ais 

Kn i \   pl.K ed Ins i all allei 

weighing unattrac tive options 
more on PRESIDENT pag'i 2 

hop    IK said, 
I IK president sp ike before 

thousands ot  c IK    | ing  SlJp- 

porters less than an houi iftei 
Ins vanquished opponent nu\ 
ed a v ampaign that brought 
him K lungK i lose to vk tor) 

w   i annot w in this elt i tion 
kei i \   said  iii  an emotK >nal 

II. 
I he r< - i ti< >n triumph 

gave the president a new tei m 
to pursue tlu  war in Ir.uj AIM\ 
A      Misi i \ at i\ <     tax I Utting 
agenda at honn — and pioi> 

l>l\ the ihaiK < to name <>IK 

• i  more IIISIK I 9 t<    in aging 
Supreme Court 

M< dso w ill preside ab MI^- 

si(U « v panded Republic i 
majoi Ities In t t ingress The 
(.< >i> gain< >ui Senate seats 
.uid I Istered >ts majoi it) In 
tl    House i>\ at least tw 

\ K i President I>K k ( IK IK \ 
told the Republican  IfictOf)      $       ,(,hn Kerry. D Mass., delivers his concession speech in Boston's F       ill I    I Wednesd. 

Students overuse ADD 
drugs 

) 

experts say 

Phot 

Popular legal drugs are 
being used by students 

as study aids. 

Its KKMIWUhlK 
x        ) 

(I ditoi s note   I he names 
t fessie and < hailott<   in 

used tO |>l< >lei t the I     ullck n 

ti.iht\ ol s<.iines ) 
It   is    i   ,i  in.   and   h SSK    is 

still Up Stud) mi; 1« )i tests    \s 

i seniof premed student, It 
is IK r thud of I    II tests this 

w< < k and si    h.«s turt    >n( 

to si   p foi two da) s   \s si 

begins to   pen hei 01 
( IK nnsti \   h     »k she i-   tches 
lor anothei tin) i>lu(  pill ol 
\ddei.ill    \IthOUgh she d< H 5 
not havi   i pn    nption. I 
says it is n   essai v    i hei I 
have tlv pills In i irdei     si 
up and stud) foi her pn >smg 
tesis .uid ( hallenging majoi 

S|K   S.I\ S  she  know s that 

w hen it  is all ow i    she w ill 

sit * p foi a week  lil    othei 
students w hi» illegal!) bu) 

\K\ use Adchnil. 

Jessii said ^IK believes 
pen em of TCI   s   dents 
us       \i\i\t i   11 (h     lly and 

ilh). oi an  In the j>i« i 
I eSS I '1 d<    idiiii; il tin \  w.uit 
to use ii 

Ai n i .» stud) pub 
lished in I he Johns 11, ipkins 
\( w s i etti i   in  Noveml   i 
1 s main  as  I  in 5 i   >1- 
U :<   students an   Illegall\ 
using Ritalin ^\u\ Add*    II t« 

nhaiK <  siud\ in   effi   is 

I i\ lor s.nd students   don t 

JCSSK   s   us,    is  n« M   UP     Mil 

IIK MI on this (ampus Riled 
with overachievers A\M\ high 
pressun s.nd \ngu rayloi 
diret toi <>i I < I s di ug A\M\ 

hoi idui ation I>I mi. 
"Students an ueling that 

m ordei to kt p u|> w ith 
i(i s (   mpetitive a< ademu 

I n\ ironment, the\ must tak« 
\dderall i    ia\loi *><i\(\ 
Students often I*      Mile ps\ 

hol IK dependant on th- 

IfUg and heliex   that the)     n- 
not attain their p   ils w Ithout 
the nudii in*   i i\l«ii said 

Although she h is n<» del 

realize that il the) put foi th 
th«    inn effort t       id) ovei 

spread out amount   i tinv 
tin \ w ,11 do just .is well and 

will have bettei n U ntion 
Jessie said th«    tbilit) to 

us<   th<   di ug I-» stud) th< 
night I si k< i ps her 
I ion nt  it  t IK 

weel I 
Although she        tits shi 

is j>s\t hoi<   i< |||) dependant 
>n the di !« SSK   s.nd sh< 

does not believe she has 
problem 

It is not i pn iblem l     ius< 
tin :.il attitudi   unong 
stud   its is that u is not    n 
ill      d di u,u  like  mi i tjuan 

•1    I UIK        [(   ssit     s.nd       I III i 

tl      fore the use i >i and ps) 
il dependent i        n 

\<ld>       is a<iepted 
People   don l    t hmk   ol 

th   nselves as drug deal   s 

the) give a j>ill to a ii I    il 
sh.   S ud       I In \  di MI i think 

ut i     s< (ju       s ol jail 
i        Miii      in   trouble    w ith 

the a !: »oi it the) gel taught 
using UIK pill   A ithout a pre 

iMIII   siatistK s tot  i ampus 
USe,  la\ h >i s.nd she has si     i 

large spik<  In the numbei 
>t  students  using  Adderall 

and similar drugs without 
prcM ripti  n in the past thn 
\e.us.  c sj     < iall)   at   tunes ol 
midterms   ml final exams. 

St   I iptloll I 

Charlotte     i  sophomon 
nursing maji n said SIK began 
taking Add     II as a freshman 
at   I ( I       shi   s.nd she did i 
to keep up w ith tin    u KII IHK 

I s< K ial is]   i ts (>t univer- 
sity life 

I   w as   si     OX i i w helmed 
more on PILLS page 4 

Reaching out to peers 
via Net hits campus 

<l I 

heard   al>< Oil   I In I a< el> 
from her friends at other unl 
\>      s|l|(S. 

iin I ,K i h«  ik is a \\ a) t< 
find othei pi oplc w ith   »m 

mon interests oi in youi (lass 
lid     It s .i g]    ,t 

wa\ to get to know people 
I i     hman  religion  m ijor 

( luis Hanimai k s.nd the! ate 
b is a d w a\  i     k<    p 
in toi   h hi i ius( < \       me s 

Finding your friends is 
just a click away. 

R> H\KM IMI PRE! 
Si  •   !:•      'i\ 

' th )untless wa\ S foi 
students t« > wasu theii timi 
thel ai eh(    >k   is  mereK   the 

latest 
Genie 1 'IKmpsim, a sopho 

mi MI   advertising mai< M said 
i vei yonc l know w ho has 

it s.ns that the)  uet side 
trai kid 

Ai^ording to the Web siti 
theFaceb   >k is an online 
din   loi}  that     ►nni i ts p< 
pie through sen Ial in t\v   rks 

alleges and um\eisities 
TCI joins about i«    uiu- 

versities In tin   inline dii 
toi \   And   sin Ial   net wm k 

i he! .u etx >ok oi   in d i in 
site toTCt   (i  Jo 

Rachel Gollay, a freshman     tnd that p      »n will be sent 

i    itact intorni.it:      is right 
tl       m 111MH   't you. 

Then   to  multiph sean h 
options   on ludin    si .in h 

ii     groups w uh w hiih you 
an  Involved, finding p<   pi 
w ith similai Int      -ts being 
linked to th« »si in youi ilas   s 

i sean lung foi youi high 
si h   >l friends 

t >IK    i ti lend is found mst 
* li< k tin   add t   friends  link 

idio I \  him man "   ^A\<\ shi more on FACEB00K. page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nn. uini i m< nis  < >t   * UliptSfl  CVWltt    public   iiuttn id  OtllCI i.il 

(.iinpus Information ihoukl be brought to the   P I   Dail)  ^kiit offi< 
M Moud) Building South, R   >m 291   mailed lo rcu Box 298050   H I 
mailed to (skiffIctttT>       uecki)   Deadline tor n    ri\in>; anr Kiits 
is J P ID thi• it.i\ befon tin \   iM to run   I h<  Skiff reserves th«  right t 
edit submissions t«>r style, t.isi.  ,uul sj,   ,   available 

\ii ( luh    Hie Internet .uul Advertising   Guest sp< ikei 
Craig Diebel .inil tlu Fort Worth s,.n Teh       n will discuss 
how tlu newest mass media is affecting how we p 
and interpret ads l<>m us at 5 p.m   IXiesdaj in Moud) 2~is 

• Student Boch Officer Election Debate will lu lu-KI ft »tn 
\2 JO I M) p in  tod.i\ in the Student      ntei l ounge 

• stIKlent Bod) Officei Election vott is IUescla> from 7:3* 
.i tn. to 11 00 p m at (m) u u edu) ( onta< t \\ hitne) (rre) at 
w k gre\ (fltcu.edu foi more information 

I IK  I it. i it 11 t t ntei Web MI- ofl   s n< w topics each month 
.il>« »ut i urrent health issues    Die Flu Review   gives wa) 
to st.i\ healtln during the tin season, wl   t t<> do it you 
bci omc ill and the differeno betwe* n having A    Ad ot th 
flu   \K<> ilns is National Diatx U s Month — And out it you 
are at risk and how to prevent i\ pi 2 Diabetes 

Sen. K.i\ Built \ Hutchison, K rexas  will speak on    tmpus 
.n 2 pin. \o\   12 in smith Entrepreneurs ii.ill 

BOOKS 
From page 1 

Jennetu  w ilson, a senior 
ktion major, said she has 

had problems selling books 
ba< k  to the  bookstore    sin 

< i.ixioki said. 
in addition, he said I htline 

book I \c hange has low or tees 
and a smaller, more a*      ssibh 

each si  nester in donations,       size than eBay, 
faxiola  said  he  re< on 

mends students list books 
n halt i )t the retail prfc e lle 

said the  si;,     illow s students 
to haggle piu esonbo iksand    said she would be interested in 

n develop  llternative pay-     an online alternative    as long 
ment methods, such as book-    as users wen guaranteed t< 

be paid, 
l! I didn't have to gi»ui the 

\y okston   that would be tabu 
lous.   \\ ilson said. 

she said she thinks ()n!m« 
B<>ok i \i hange will be a 
sin ( ess. 

I lisa I ow is. general man- 
ger at the  I'CU B<   >kstor< 

said alu rnatives like Online 

sei \ i< es have  not <.uised  a 
tlioji iii customeis, In fat t, 
she said, the bookstore lias 
bought ba< k more textbooks 
even  yeai 

Lewis   said   the   pi i ma i \ 
draw s for stuck nts i > use th 
bookstore  are   mom \   and 
book availability She said she 

0 

is trying to em ourage proles 
sois to reuse textbooks for tlu 

for b«   -k e\c hanges 
i \ iola s.i[d   w hile the 

siu     is    similar   to   eBa\ 
0 

Online   book   I \c hange 
has it s ow n acb ant a] I le 
said selling b< »oks on eba\ 
often lias c ei lain problems, 
sue h is sc ams i inline book 
E\c hange would be < losel) 
monitored t<> prevent sc mis. 
and dishonest sellers w oul 
!><   bh»c ked tn>m the MI< 

B<   k i \c hange an  seen 
e < impel it ion,  but  that  sue h 

spi ing semestei and to submit 
their book adopt  >ns to the 
lu x >kstore cjuic kly 

Forty-two p   i e nt ot books 

that   were  on   the  shell   last 
seniesh i  were used, she said 
Lewis said she hopes that pel 
centage will be higher for ih< 
spring semester. Bookston 
employees w Ml also j)ost a Usl 
ot books with pin l s both III th< 
l >ail\ skitt and in the store 

< )ur goal is to put as mm h 

mone\   bae k in the Students' 
hands as possible (b< I  uis< 
then   we   all   win,     I < w is 
said. 

Gaxiola said his sei\ ice has 
alread) been sue i essful, b<   si 
ing more than 120 sign ups in 
just a lew  da\s.  He said the 
sin s designers ti led to make 
the sen k e easy-to us»    s 
even the  most computer-chal- 

lenged < .111 llsr  (t 

\ci ordingto tlu i ompan) s 
reliminar) rest an h, stuck nts 

■ ■ 

have the potential ot  mak 
Ing 35 p*    ent mon  mone) 
using the servii I   than b\ sell- 
ing books bae k at the campus 

►kstt        I i ixiola said 
I>« ople l<>\<   it so fat     he 

said.    Hie response   has been 
gr<   i. 

I oi  tort IM I infoi oi.it 

u u v\       hi Mil 

FACEB00K 
From page 1 

Correction 
The photo accompanying Wednesday sston n ;arding Bush 

signs in tlu l rog I awn was taken bj Roxanna Latifi 

T 
( 

U DAILY SKIFF 
I in   KI   I >ail\ skitt is an MM iblk 

N •I   I I ni\ttMt\    p 

si<      its .»t  hi   and s ^ tlu 

isil        ;ur || h 

tlu     Mlltl I'tlbf ttlllltlt t 

»   ti lit   I ft 

ilt\ and mistiatt m    I ht   skiM is | 

Im MI t\   tl      igh I riiLi\  ilurin sp 
tnials  w ,s     | | 

skitt is A memfo r of The A 

( inul.iiion 

Snhsi i ipttOiU «««   s 

ltolUH| addn ss t \\   rth 

I «M at ion   \1< inch Bnililn h   I 
s I n.xt ,s,t\ in. rl vv     h   i\ 

it emmpus distrihutiofl   \( v\spap< n 
nl. impus limit »n 

| Ian 
tlu skill 

<    p) i ighl   \li 
I >t this ! (lu   ( t tlu 

il\   Skitt    V l  pall  I1 

I 
St ,s | ■ | In   sk,|| 

t \   t St 

\ le i   s l      | In     S| 

• limited 

|S|| 

M nn  f " 

a (HTi If' 

\d 

1   mail 

• 

lin               vi in llits> F 

r ii 

Manage! 
<nr» 257 

IMII    l»t   |»l      <!.»,. 

AD c mail asking the m to be 
added t< > \ mi friends list   I h 

otential ti ■• nd has tlu i >pi   m 
I adding, i    e< tin;      i  ignor- 

ing the request. 
I reshman graphic  design 

major  llattie   i    >llins  joim 

thel    el><N>k on the lust (\A\ 

it was a\ailable to i( I   stu 
dents      md   is    llrt   ld\    lillke 

to ^() friends trom I( IJ. 

It is like   i   liuge online       u- 
book w here \ou e An tind old 
friends, sec w hat the) 're up 

and also tind new friends, 
Collins said. 

In addition to finding old 
lends,   thelaeebook   als 

pro\ides the opportunity for 
students to send and receive 
messages  like   AOL  Instant 
Messenger   w ith An option I 
leave up away m< ssages. 

i < irding to the Web site 
You e an adjust your priva< j 

w ithin certain di\ isions of <   i 
I nn s«. hools to see it 

i sc i s (an c oiin i >l what i>t i 
\ate  information is \ isible to 

die is and * ie ate ditte rent pi i 
\ ae \ settings t< »i the tour pi 
ftlt ar is i ontae t Information, 

rsonal informatii in, i ourses 
A\M\ friends, 

Junioi internati< inal 111 mom 
ie s major, Sebastian Moleski, 
Who w tiU s his (>w n sottwai 
programs, said he has sonic 
e one e ins ot the sc e utit\ risks 

settings to allow only p    >ple-     involve d m the program 

He    said   USerS   should   be 

e a i etui of the- in formation the\ 

K   sharing 

I huik   ot  what   a  e i uniiial 

could do \\ith the infoima- 
11    i, Moleski said. 

It   there   is  t     >   high   ot   a 

sk tak< that information off, 
Moleski s.ud 

Birthda)s arc    ilwa) s bad 
0 0 

L> | aUSe  tlu \   are-  used   a   lot 
ii e red it t nd applk ations, 

he sai 
I ..I furthei      .nn.MI.MI 

W \\ \x  t It        • .   I III 

PRESIDENT 
From page 1 

overnight. VI ith bush holding last to a 
six figure lead in Ohio, Ke 11 \ i aid give 
up oi tug. i struggle that would havi 
stirred memoi s ol the bitter recount 
in Florida that propelled bush to tlu 
White House- m 2000 

The i\A\ s events pu>\ id    I the last 
measure ol drama in a campaign lull 
ot it w Ink bush remains in the w hitt 

Housi Kerr\ returns to the Senati part 
ot a shrunken Democratic minorit) 

Running mate John Edwards whi 
ga\e up his North < arolina Senate seat 
rather than seek a new term, instant- 
ly becomes a leading contender for 
the* part) s presidential nomination in 
2008 

Kern <   needed hours aftet Whiti 
House c hiet ol statt And} ( aid de< tared 
bush the winner And White- House 
aides s.iid the president  was giving 
Kerry time to considei his next step. 

Ir   •   atod a ma      bu 
d^v^xopmpnt in rural Jhana. 

A ittifc 

v  .•-...*-».. 

PEACE COHPS 
BU  IH    f .      :> go to fl* 

. pea       >rpii»t;ov ■ u4 81" 

BE THE FIRST TO SEE THE INCREDIBLES 

. 

•il^ii'Tii' 
each knockout action sequence eclipsing the last 

ard MaHin, & ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 

'-i L'-i tl* Ji il'-**. 

Is* ert & Roe SSL 
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RSOF 

PIXARn 
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BASS PEHF'OHMANCF HAl 

Tickets   ton ti      K77   1?4280      www tw on 
Tu rS low 18  (StuMi nta   50/ Off ' 

WELLS 
FAKCiO American Airlines Star-Telegram Fwoirm 

\ 

CO 

ISC JlWJMt  II " i 

wutf. ■«» m u 
FOR ACTION VIOLENCE 

NOAH WYLE 
Star of NBC's I   9hotvER 

SPF.CIAI   OFFER  FOR TCU  STUDENTS 

Two  ways  to  get  50%  off. Purchase any unsold seat at the door or 
get great seats, exclusive invitations & privileges, no waiting in line & more by becom- 
ing a season ticket holder and save an additional $5 per show! Call Mary at 
817 731.0726 Hurry offer expires soon 

MIDNIGHT SHOWS TONIGHT 

GMATIVINf MIUS to 
Ml 

<tn in 

UNIT13 kf 
lAfTCHAH tun {TUMI» 

AMC 
THf PARKS 
W* Sou* Cooper S» 

■:* 

rottk (MIR CTAMUM 11 

IQQfANDAfNjC (A 

STAR VIllAOl • 

M8H 

•WVMTAVIHK 
*1 iMlU 0AM 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 
CIMIMA LATINO 

MOVUTAVtM 
AT UMCOiN tOUAAl 

• m Sou** 
SHOW 

NIDGMAJI MOVU TAVIAM 
AMI didonwr M»«4(M 
8i >MOW 

PISTTVAl (IMTMA A 
?f00! honer (*kw> 
8).,MO«00' 

AAVt MOTION PIOURCS 
RIOOMAA MAU  II 

vO#G»T< 
6A4071 

Disney/Pixar 
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fM 118 
*S8J) 

UMTtDAJOIS 
HULIN tO 

DART 
SUHOANCI SOU AH f       MDfORD 10 

R tor* «f M Murpr 

CtAPfVINI 

) *>*> v TO 

mmuomuM 
M 

«AS nn CKo* MM 

The Humane Charity 
Seal of Approval 
guarantees that a 
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Skiff View 

Kerry picks unity 
over personal goals 
Candidate s graceful concession was honorable 

The election is officially over and we have a 
winner. All that talk about recounts and court 
ases proved to be just that — talk  We knew 

it was going to be a close race  and it definitely 
was, but George W, Bush came out on top not 
only in the Electoral College but also the popu- 
lar vote. 

When watching the Flection Day come to 
a close, we were scared   We were scared of 
a 2000 repeat and we were scared of having 
to wait for a court ruling to declare the next 
president. Hut John Kerry proved to be above 
these fears. He, like Al Gore before him, said 
he put America's unity above all else. Yet un- 
like Gore, he said it hours, not weeks, after 
the election. 

After Kerry's concession speech, we sighed 
in relief   The election was close enough to ask 
for a recount and full of controversy — more 
than enough to take it to court. Yet Kerry 
showed the people he genuinely cared about 
them instead of his personal aspirations. 

Alter years of hard work, a gruesome cam- 
paign and a down-to-the-wire election, Kerry 
demonstrated with his honorable concession why 
almost half the country voted for him. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Women deserve more credit 
I *m writing in response 

> tin edit >rial   Women 
need self-respe< t   i>\ Shan 
noil Am haleei hamaikorn 
published In the Ot t   it edi 
li< »n of flu- Skiff   By expos- 
ing the degradation <>t women 
m tin « oi p- irate world, this 
column further degrades «il 
women and und< rmines their 
advan    mi nis   Ii i l.iims .«11 
women us< sen t<> gel ahead 
.uul that this is  rampant 
among women workfo Ide 

\\ hat .m ovei statement! 
\IKhale   hamaikorn is totally 
Ignoring women who made 
their way to the top ba ause 
the) have a great    tu< ation, 
top k adership skills and dedi- 

ition   She toe uses on the 
very slim minority ol worn* n 
w ho use their sexuality to 
theii advantage 

This disc redits all the wom- 
en who arc where th<     ire 
bet ause the} worked haul 
and deserve it llust wom- 
en are the ones tin olumn 
(Ksi ribes as 'helping to p.or 
tin   path to siu cess tor tem.iU 
generations to com<    yet it 
th       liis them witli its open- 
ing statements Using sex t<> 
gel to the top is not a    It  unetl 
s<H id beha\i<>i   as An<hale< 
hamaikorn c laims it is An 

individual's t hoi< <   not some 
thing the) learned from their 
patents oi the greater commu- 
nity. This column is degrading 
to women and makes unfair 
and matt matt   assumptions 
about our gender. 

— Amy Schwalm is a 
junior psychology major 

majoiM\ .it TCU. This is not 
.in II tit le written In .i mem- 
ber ol the skitt sutk instead, 
this IS anothei university s 
appalling Work and th    skill 
si.ill t h< >st  to publish il    \re 
then no women staffers i>r 
. tlitoi    it this newspaper? 
How t an this slanderous iar- 
gon h« published? 

Your paper degrade i and 
dist reditS women antl their 

utomplishments Women 
ha\   worked hard to obtain 

sense   ol equal it \ an<l 
this .utit It  implies women 
haven't rightfully attained their 
mprovtd status m the work- 

place or in MK it i\. Instead, it 
ittributes females' accomplish- 
ments solely tt> their explicit 

i$< «a sex 
I hat is ; bold and mis 

It siding fallacv and the Skill 
should l>< n sponsible enough 
io question the ethics oi such 
g( nei iii/.itions women have 
attained th< Ir status and live- 
lihood using intellet t       in 
peti nt e and perseveran* e 
not sexuality Granted, some 
women tlo use their sexuality 
to get ahead in ht<   ho\\e\er. 
these token tew  are hardlv 

0 

reason enough to label An 
entire gender as   rampant" 
Sexual exploiters.  There are 
many men who list   }< \ual- 
Ity to their benefit. I don't 
see the skill publishing arti- 
cles titled "Men Lack Self 

Stand and voice your opinion 
In the Oct  la issue a l1- 

Wire opinion column titled 
Women v< d Sell Respei t 

was publish^ d   It amazes me 
this papei would g<> out ol its 
\va\ to choose a column that 

th tames the h male student 

Respet I 
I eiu ouragt  all female stu- 

dents to tak»  .i stand against 
it tit les like this   It only takes 

a lew minutes to wtit*   i letter 
l<> the editor. Women staffers 

uul editors — sp» (k up .uul 
defend your gender, you are 
oui only voice at this newspa- 
per. \x<   • ■ women < annot con- 
tinue to thrive and advam e it 
we participate In each other's 
self tlcsii ut tion 

— Natalie Wright is a 
senior biology major 
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Love games get you nowhere 
In many places   society benefits by 

throwing out the* ideals ol former genera 

lions   racism, sexism, classisiri, etc. Obvi- 

ously not all of the  ideals aie funked out 

Concepts like justic    and 

fairness are renewed And 
\i\lf- \/ 1/ 

of the siih sot ial games eat h gendei plays 
With the other. The more I talk to a gay 

friend ot mine about relationships, the 
more abstractly I start thinking about lo\t 

One ol these conversations had me won 

Mil,'  W'lttl       L 
redefined generation by 

gene iation   \s absurd as it sounds, one 

of the ideals modern socict\ Is finding 

starter And siartei  is both the showing of 

■ nd desire lor romaiu-    I \t   heard several 

guesses about why this is, ranging from 

feminists killed ii   to "I don't need to be 
romantic to gel me a piet e 

I choose t0 avoid the first, but the- sec- 

ond is a great place to statt. \\ hile driv- 

ing b.i* k from Wichita two weeks agi    I 

found myself listening to   The Eminem 

Show    b\   you guessed it   I minem   when 

tin song uSuperman   came on, I had to hit 
replay and really listen to the l\ ru s   Emi- 
nem expresses his disgust at eas\   women 
who fall for smooth talkers   This mad   me 
think, since the underlying message <>i the 
smooth talker was similar to romantit  woo- 

ing; m\ only guess is that a SOCiet)  based 

on instant gratification docs not look very 

far before settling for the next best alter- 
nate     to what it really wants   I was really 

glad last semester when I found som< girls 

who were upset with the song, but then I 

was saddened that their complaint was that 

guy should mi    n it   1 really cant stress 

enough that il \ou let people get away 

with less than their best, tht \  will not go 

the extra mill 
On the other hand, i would have to 

agree   Wouldn't it be nice it everyone was 

up front and honest about their inten- 

tions? In reality though, this cannot hap- 

pen because it would destroy the necessity 

dering if romance was merely one manifes 
tation of the w av  the lo\e game w as pla\ i   1 

out. It it wen    then romantt   !   is b      I 

reincarnated with a series <>t unspoki n and 
lucht rous rules for prop i etiquette while 
trying to pursue someone. 

lor instance, one ol the rules is to look 
interested but not desperat*   I i accomplish 
this, most people have learned you do not, 

under MW cin umstanct   i all someone the 

next d^\ or possibly the w hole week tol- 

lowing the first introduction (depending on 
how cool you want to appear) Some rules 
work within certain confines, some are 
regional    ind others arc  personal, the end 

result is the sam«    tht \ work as j method 

tot eliminating the superficially undesir- 
ables from     >ur dating pool 

I his method though, sounds quiti   prat 

tical. Until you stop to ask the question 

w hat il a round one or two lost i ( ould fit 

m\ needs better than a semifinalist? ( om- 
pounded with the lack ol patieno shown 
bv the pursued member, it s no wondei o la- 
tionships are rarelv long-term and I    pi i ta- 

tions arc so |t>w   I know how  I feel, l>ut how 

tloes that strike you? Art  you happv meit l\ 

being content, lumping around until you 

find something that lasis just a little longer 

than last time? And on the suit  ol things. 

whv is it not a good idea to wan and do 

things right If they're Important? 

Mike Matthews U is a columnist for the 

Vanderbilt Hustler at Vanderbilt University. 

This column was distributed by U-Wire. 

Cuban embargo lacks purpose 
Last year, Senators Max 

BauCUS, 1)Mont., and ( hue k 

Hagel, K-Neb . Introdui    I 
a bill to Congress to end 

COMMENTS      
,,,,( uban 

>,,,,/    VM        embargo, 
named the 

United States i uba Trade 
Act ol 2003     Ul I have to 
say is: it s about time. 

For the last 40 years, the 
( uban embargo has been an 
eyesore <>i U.S. foreign poli- 
ty on numerous levels. First 
MK\ foremost, it has accom- 

plished lew ol its goals 

President John I    Kennedy 

began the embargo in < )t to- 

ber 1V)(>2 to punish Fidel 

Castro's regime for allowing 

the storage of Soviet nuclear 

ai ins in (Alba   loclay, < astro 

is a billionaire ^^nd look   is 
though he will dictate (uba 

from his deathbed. 
The  embargo was sup- 

posed to place pressure on 
Castro to eventually reform 

The embargo did hav< 

.i national set uritv ratio- 
0 

nale during the Cold War. 

as America was trying to 

v ontain t ommunism and 
prevent a nuclear t atas- 

trophe  However, the Cold 
War ended in 1991 and the 
embargo never made sense 

in the post-Cold War world, 
as it outlived one ot its main 

objectives bv  12 vears: cju.u 

antinillg countries allied 

With the Sol let t nion. 
Amerit ans the inselves 

have been hurt by the 
embargo, as a potential is 
multi-billion dollar export 

Industry in (uba has been 
0 

Squandered to foreign firms 

A\K\ companies  I he embar- 
go restricts Amen* ans   right 

to travel   a restriction that 

his t ounti\ s wot^   n the 

t   ited States 
Amerit a is toe used on leu] 

and terroi now. but a de< i- 

sion tt> lift the ( uban i |   bai 

go in the near future would 

be .i monumental < hange in 
the lives of ( ubans, * uban- 
Amerit   ns and Amei k ans 

It would be a w in vv in situa- 

tion for Cubans and Am    i 

i ans: cheap, high-quality 
American g< HKIS sut h as 

tc^od And metlit m<   would 

t ut ulate throughout ( uba. 
and unique, t llltural ( uban 
goods like t igai     clothing 
and coffee would t in ulate 
throughout the i mi   I States 

Both et onomies would 
improve, tin    [Uality of lilt 

would impn we In ( uba 
antl Americans would ben- 

resembles the former Soviet       etit from being able- to tiet 

the i i )nununist system in 

( uba  promote democ- 
racy and improve human 
rights  Today, Castro has 

a complete stronghold on 
all aspet ts ot human life, 

the communist system still 
reigns and the Cuban pet) 

pie havi suffered Immense- 
ly. One would think alter so 
manv  years of failure, politi 

iana would have rethought 
tins iielic ulous j   lit v toward 

( uba sooner 

Unions efforts to prevent 

their t iti/c ns from traveling 
to   ptoblematit    countries 

Proponents ot the embar- 
go argue lifting it would 
boost Castro's regime In 

giving him more access to 
monev And powei   On the 

i mtrary, (astro has relied 

c^n tlv embargo as a st ape- 

goat tt>r his country's prob- 

lems, even though most of 
Cuba s problems are the 

result i >t ( astro 1 own tail 

uics. Allowing free trade 

with and travel to ( uba 

Iv v isit ( uba   i t ulturally 

iic h. beautiful country vv ith 
friendly, i nthusiastk people, 

it is time, finally, to end 
this t Otintei piodiu tiv t    !   >n- 

st nsu al and Immoral polk j 

Normalizing relations with 

( uba vv ill not pel feet lite 
^n the island   but it is A\} 

Important departure from 
the failure of the embargo 
A\\d a step toward a mot. 

sound l   s foreign j>olic v 

would undermine t astro bv 

preventing him from tat king 

Stephan Wtv/tsl     s a 

columr     for the Tu     D.     at 

Tufts Unive Th<   coi 

was dis        ed bv U-Wire 

Female 
athletes 
need 
respect 

■w   \L 

I feel the n<   d to apolo- 
gize to all you ladies who 
i< ins t olumn. Mv moth- 

r chtl not raise me to tan- 

I    \i\n\i\H)       h,s,/<   ,l)(>ul 

girls roll 

ing around 
in mud 

nor did 

she teach 

me women 

wen  Infe- 
rior athletes 
I say this 

>ec ause last Tuesday I v is- 

Ited tin intramural fields to 
watt h some  friends pl.iv in 

i mifinals ol th< wom- 
en's div ISK >n playoffs. 

i he (Organization ot Lat- 
in \nu i K an Students was 
set to plav the W re t king 

I n w as I walked to the 

field nimblv as th        in had 
0 

tin ned the intramural fields 

into a muddv mess. Manv 

fratei nn\ «^uv s realized 

w hat I unit klv realized: 

mud -I- Women + football 
a AW ESOMI ! It was life 

something out of A dream: 

so manv women and vvav 

to > mih h mud. 

Hut it wasn't long before 

I found mv sell * lapping, 
h« - i ing and be< ( mnng 

ingulfed: mv fantasy had 

turned Into a go- >d \   >tl>all 

une I'll, ladies I s<> want- 

ed to slip Into the mud had 
bet omt   athletes I wanted 

t< > s.    stn iking toward the 

end /"in 

I he game v\ as t lose until 

the Wrecking ( rew, t >n 
i hi!tl and long vv ith their 

bat ks up against their own 

< nd zon<   threat a pass that 

floated ever SJ) gently inni 
the- arms of a vv ide rec c aver 

vv ho had Streaked through 
the  mud past the OI.AS 

tit ttauk i   It vv as the nail 

in the 11 >ttm ol an t )LAs 
n am I was t e i lain stood no 

i hancc  yet plav eel beyond 

nv thing I t ould have ever 

imagined them plav ing, 
l.eav ing the field I vv is 

in awi   »t the performance 
Ic av ing me here n« >vv. apol- 

(izing for being wrong 

\\d thankful tor Title- IX. a 

picte ot government legis- 

lation that at tuallv v    >rks. 

It \   u n< ed proof, t ate h 

m >t onlv sandor.   Irv in. the 

WOmen S bask* tball teams 
t tun i and i Hie of the best 
low j   st players ever at 

TCI   but bet kv Ramirez, 

the OLAS quarterback And 
v i >u vv ill st     your proof 

w Ink it didn't seem to 
work     r malt   track ath- 
letes at ^Ml   i n male  s< >t t er 

players at I ( \ . some sat ri- 
fit t s must be made. 

Almost 1 [ million wom- 

en plav interst holastk 

sp.   is in this country, up 

from 300,000 In 1971, but 
that does not ilH hide the 
number of women who are 
athletic And fit And plav in 
sports bt    uist they too 

enjov tin thrill ot c ompe- 

tition like  the members ot 

the OL tS 'earn   I want to 

1] ok     i/e Ot t ause I can 

im    ;ine it would bt   hard 

to plav vv hen guvs stand 

on the sideline hooting and 

hollering about a girl tail- 

ing In the mud or every 

a girl lines up at ten- 

ter. I am son v some of us 

uv s are tt    pig-headed to 
s<     thi    ithlt les m the girl 

not the girl in th«   athlete 

Carlos Alvarad i is a senior 

education major from Wes/aco. 



PILLS 
From page 1 

during th el.iv   Chariotte nkl. 
Hut. b\ tli.it time  I w.«s so 

died 10 I would tak<   HI Adeler- 
.ill and pul 1 .«!! nightera 

Andrea I it l c j   A foi HUT 
K i   student, said .it st hool 
slu would £\\( or se II IKT pn 
M ription to friends for S J to $s 
and h.»^ heard <>t it being sold 
tor upwards *>t SIS .» pill. 

Students nhhout \DD an 
gi'Uinjj Aeieh i .ill from thos« 
w nh th« pres< i iptton bj buj 
tag it stealin   it or being given 
it tree ot e harg<    I »v I * > i viiel 

Although the sal   >t one s 
prescription  Is ilU   »l and 
against studeni polk\. .*   Old 
ing to i.i\lor. I raley said sh< 
s.iw no problem w Ith it, 

Ve$, it is illegal, but it is not 
abusing if |     >plc .m using it 
to help them     she s.»ui     It is 

their prei    »ativ<   and it is not 
liki thej ate using a regular 
illegal drug 

Fralej  said she lias sc   n 
\er> few side eflfiw IS and has 
not si   n  mv thing major th 
would k< i p students from 
using the drug 

( h.irlotu    however, Said she 
quit using Adderall In <. nisi 
th -  effe< ts were too iniu h 
to handle. 

i would tulgct constant- 
ly;1 she said  She would also 
( kan h hei  I.IW  and l» »sc   her 
appetite in i mse slu just want- 
ed to Study, she said 

Mark Bloom, instriu tor ot 
ontemporary issues of bid- 
»g\   at   I ( I \ said the HHMIM 

<t idderall * .m eaust di iMie 
ps\c hologh  H .mel ph\ Siologi 

al efl   ts 
Although Students are ahK 

to stud\ An extra five h< wrs 
•: are ahk- to pull all-nighters 

after the drugs have worn ofl 

From One 
tlu-v Mash and have to make      hie for a stink nt to fata   th< 
Up tor the extreme loss ot 
sit    p   Bloom saul 

students who use the nioli- 
t attiofi tor days will suffer mem 
serious effects, he said. 

Mie hael K.itov k h    i sot iol- 
og\ professor at IX I . said the 
perception among students is 
thai it is sate  tO tak     \ddeiall 
since it is A legal drug. 

Pn sc riptions are given out 
a the TCU Health Center after 
Several tests to determine it 
>ne  has  the  clisorele 11  that 

recjuire medical treatment. 
Although Charlotte saiel slu 

has known students to take 
the disorder in order to get 
a prescription Marih n Hal- 
lam, assistant to the din   i<>r 
ot In a Ith said it is not possible 
to t.ik>   the tests given to tleteT- 
ntinc the need tor Add*   til or 
othet amphetamines 

Dr. lames Haivev ot   IV \as 
Health Care said it  is possi- 

symptoms to doctors in order 
attain a presi ription that 

I on Id be solel later. He s.uel 
this is m part his reasoning tor 
pn ribillg alternative drugs 
IikeStratteratotre.it API    md 
attention-deficit/ In peracth itv 
disorder. 

Hallam said the evaluation 
process at ret' involves the 
student taking An extensive 
tour hour test followed by a 
ps\c hiatrie  evaluation   It th 
student comes up posith 
with ADD or other dtsorelers 

ot the drug. 
'We   treat   \eleleiall just lik< 

OCaifM     she* s.uel    li   omeone- 
is dealing it or using u w ithout 
a pre sc ription. we w ill deal 
with and punish them in the 
v»me w.i\ (is we- vve>uld tor an 
illegal drug) 

I.iv lor said students red to 
Like   An ae live   role to re |e <. t 
the misuse and availability of 
illegal pit M riptions 

l.ivlor said the- university has 
alre.ulv made pi     etive moves 
to educate students and resi- 
dent assistants .ihout theefte e ts 

treated by Adderall. then the-     ot misuse ot Adderall. 
We have programs to edu- 

ite KAs about who does it. 
when the v elo it And what to 
look tor to tell that the\  ar 
doing it    l .iv lor s.uel   We also 
have pn    tarns during orienta- 
tion to celuc .tt< parents, sim ( 

tluv still have influence over 
the students d« i isions tosom 

pre sc ription is given 
Harvey said he sc i as mail) 

as 10 college-aged students a 
month for treatment ot \DD 
or ADHD 

lav k>l s.nd re^   relics* ot the 
aution taken by the   Health 

Center and outside- phv SK unv 
the* universitv  still takes pie 
i unions to deal with the abuse 
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legree 

Charlotte saiel she- believes 
there needs to be something 
gr< ater te> deter the misuse 
of Adderall at TCU sinee it is 
a legal drug. The university 
neeels to realize that then 
are detrimental effects anel 
nt   rls to take pro ae tive mea- 
sures to edih ate the students 
about what happens when on< 
uses the drug without the pre 
sc i iption. 

Jessie saiel it does not mat 
ter what moves the universitv 
makes to eelucate or punish 
the students, she will e ntinue 
taking the medieine to assist 
her in her studies. 

I he v   won't  do  it     Jessie 
said of the university punish- 
ing Students  "It they start, tin 
will kiek out halt the* school. 

For now. Jessie saiel she will 
take her pure based Adderall to 
help her w rite a paper. 

I ha    to have n   it helps 
so I am going to ihc it 
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vzv 

crush 
mixer 
10 p.m. 
Thursday 
November 4 
Neon Moon 

Austin Adr   is 
Will Adams 
Jon Adrian 
Panker Aid 
Tyler Ahe 
Ben Allison 
Scot* Arnoldy 
Addison Bailey 
Drew Bankston 
Alan Barham 
Jordan Bastable 
Peter Bay 
Chandler Beaucond 
Kevin Begthe 
Ross Bennett 
Ben Blair 
Adam Blake 
Paul Bodey 
Mike Boone 
Boozie 
Jordan Bomker 
Grant Borer 
Matt Born 
Rich Boschi 
Travis Bowles 
Joel Brakken 
Ross Brendal 
Drew Brethauer 
earson Brock 

Garnetf Brookshire 
Cody Broome 
Zach Brown 
Micheal Browning 
Sam Buckner 
Erin Budreau 
Trey Bu   e 
Mikey Bernick 
John Butler 
William Cage 
John Caldwell 
Cannon Camp 
Daniel Campbell 
Thomas Carnngton 
Colby Carter 
John Clay 
Clint Cockrell 
Andrew Colia 
Matt Colia 
George Coltrez 
Matt Comeau 
Mike Copeland 
Jonathan Combs 
John Cooper 
Drew Corbett 
Jon Costanza 
Drew Corbet! 
Kacey Corneulis 
Rob<     Clar- 
David Clfflori 
Casey Crawford 
Ian Cresswell 

Judson Crow 
Mitch Curry 
Andrew Curtis 
Robert Dalcin 
Cole Davis 
Drew Davis 
John Davis 
Zach Davis 
Sam Demel 
Stan DePoe 
Paul Diffee 
Greg Donnelly 
Hunter Duncan 
Blake Eason 
Adam Ednngton 
Clint Edwards 
Trey Englert 
Taylor Enz 
Christopher Fabian 
Matt Fisher 
Miles Fisher 
Ryan Ferguson 
Sean Ferguson 
Thomas Fincher 
Trey Flowers 
Scott Foreman 
Matt Foust 
Lloyd French 
Jake Friemal 
Omar Garcia-Vega 
Robbie Garvin 
Chris Garza 
Grant Goble 
Trevor Golden 
Jordan Goslee 
Mike Gray 
Sam Grayzak 
John Greene 
Ben G   fith 
Jeff Griffin 
James Gripp 
Jamie Grub 
Sam Gunn 
Colin Hamer 
Ryan Hamon 
Brett Harbin 
Jason Harmon 
Scott Harper 
Collin Hart 
Kody Haverkamp 
Sean Haverkamp 
Reed Hawn 
Peter Healy 
Trevor Heaney 
Rhett Heartsill 
Will Hedges 
Brett Henderson 
Adam Hepworth 
Andrew Hepworth 
Armando Hernandez 
Sean Hess 

Thomas Hester 
John Hobai' 
Steve Hockett 
Jeff Howard 
Cha   e Howlett 
Alex Hughes 
Carter Hunt 
Marshall Hunt 
Miles Hunt 
Jeff Howard 
Kevin Humphries 
Cade Jackson 
Neal Jackson 
Spencer Jackson 
Jason Jacobson 
Matt Jacobson 
Jonathan ^askot 
Dave Jergoric 
Doug Jones 
Man Jones 
Matt Jones 
Russell Jones 
Cullen Johnson 
Jordan Johnson 
Marshall Johnson 
Ryne Johnson 
Tim Johnstone 
Blaine Kauk 
Colton Kelley 
Sam Kennon 
Matt Kiesal 
Sam Kinkaid 
Drew Klein 
Jeff Koons 
Bub Kritzer 
Grant Landry 
Joel LaRocca 
Tim Lechelop 
Brandon Lenew 
Scott Litchmen 
Lance Littleton 
Andrew Lowe 
Palmer Lumis 
Micheal Lyons 
Brett Magill 
Chris Manferdini 
Luke Martin 
Haden Masterson 
Blake Matthews 
Shae Mathews 
Pat McCann 
Austin McDowell 
Chanes McKmney 
Nick McLemore 
Sam McMilhan 
Pat McNabb 
Scott McQuery 
Kyle Martin 
Jeff Mathena 
David Meyer 
Jay Miller 

Mike Miller Kevin Saxe                         1 
David Mitchell Matt Scholin                       1 
Chase Monday Hunter Semple                  1 
Brian Moffet Kenny Shaub                      1 
Derek Moore John Shopay                      1 
Ryan Moore Channing Shivley               1 
Ryan Morgan Robert Shudy                     1 
Sean Morgan Brady Simonak                   1 
Will Miglicco Clayton Sordini                   1 
Kyle Mitts Adam Spalding                  1 
Jeremiah Moffett Matty Stadler                     j 
Brian Moffit Micheal Steed                  1 
Cody Moore Ben Stockard                     1 
Preston Mundt 
David Murphy 
Andrew Neill 
Jameson Newby 
Micheal Newsome 
Jonathan Nicholas 
Reza Nih 
Brent Norcross 
Andrew Norman 
Will Caddy Northern 
Gabe Nwuli 
Micheal Oglee 
Chris Oldham 
Cody Oldham 
Will Oliver 
Stephen O'Neal 
Matt Opitz 
Matt Owens 
Raleigh Page 
Evan Parker 
Sam Patterson 
Sam Peck 
Kevin Petet 
Perry Phipps 
Art Pierce 
Nathan Pierce 
Patrick Pine 
Will Pendleton 
Clint Pledge 
Travis Polk 
Neal Pottinger 
Preston Phillips 
John Provost 
Jeff Pruninksy 
Nick Quijano 
Micheal Quirke 
Cam Quisenberry 
Ryan Redus 
Will Regian 
Blayne Rhysnseburger 
Will Rogers 
Herbie Rolph 
Cliff Rone 
Matt Ross 
Austin Sacco 
Dylan Sac^ 
Jeff Salvo 
George Sartin 

Pat Stokes 
Craig Stopa 
Blake Storms 
Parker Sullivan 
John Taylor 
Will Tayloi 
Adam Teckman 
Austin Titlebaum 
Chris Townshed 
Matt Truitt 
Stuart Vardaman 
Evan Vanderbuilt 
Cody Visone 
Andrew Von Kerens 
Brian Gaylord Walker 
Dave Watson 
Wes Wessiiigarber 
Tito West 
Brett Westbrook 
Brian Whaky 
Hunter White 
Brian Wigginton 
Brian Wilder 
Clayton Winkler 
Luke Wittenbraker 
Matt Woods 
William Woodul 
Brian Young 
Cameron Young 
Cohlby Youtsey 
Tim Zawmsky 
ZoranDurkivich(Deit) 
Brian (Lambda Chi) 
Perry (Lambda Chi) 
Eric (Lambda Chi) 
Reed (Lambda Chi) 
Alex (Kappa Sig) 
Mikey (Kappa Sig) 
Mark (Phi Kapp) 
Brandon (Phi Kapp) 
Jeff (Pi Kap) 
Cullen (Phi Delt) 
Lance  Phi Delt. 
Lewis (Phi Delt)/ 
Steven G. (Phi Delt) 
Clart  SAE) 
Carte?   SAE) 
Shawn (Sie ED\    ^ 

i 
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Thursday. November 4  2004 
Student Government Elections 5 

Hi 

II  you  want   All cltu U fit 
univeisit\  administration 
Iiuteased v   m it v <>n t am- 
pus .nul bettei t<»ilrt papei 

In the dorms 
Student (i<>\ 
-  r n m e n l 
ASS(K [at Ion 
presidential 
c   i n (I i cl a t I 
Hunter Dun 

an said h< 
is tin     indi 

(him in 

imprcn in   i ampus safet) 
"dills h\. here this is theii 

home, h' §aicl And ii the) 
don i feel s.i11  n home, tli.it s 
not ri^ht 

Mot i iini\ < ameraa and 
better lighting on i impua 
u<       une Ol lh-   Steps Dun 

< M\ s.nd he would take to ii\ 
this problem* 

I his  isn't  a  Vk ant  hut  a 
need    Dura in s.nd    stu 
dents shouldn t  havr to p.iv 
t< i be s.iu 

Iluiu .m is  i memtx i «>i 
Sigma ( hi frateinity, \\hen 
he s< i \ t s .is < hut justu c 

Ile was pledge t lass presi 
dent Ins freshman yeai   I r 

Issues Duncan, a junior busi-    is also chiel justio  <>f th< 
Intertiaternit) (   iun< il and 
sc rved .«s lie delegate Ins 
freshman \- u 

Dura an said he is < onfidenl 
in Ins ability to resolve issues 
th.it Involve t rreek and t am- 
pus issues, siu h .is the n enl 
tai(gating i1 m    >v</i s\. 

— I mini   M ■! 

date fol  \ou. 
It   vou  ek v t   IIH In   the 

end of the week, v II h.i\< 
tour-ply toilet pap<I     Dun 

;ii s.nd. 
This   is  just   one   ol   llit 

student (»o\« rnment Association Presidential 
Candid.He I U\r \\ at son s primai \ ;.    il is t< > int ivas 

th«   tvailability <>t financial aid and scholarships 
i   mi pared to < >t in t M h   >K. Tt I  offers less 

in tin average ftnara ial aid i>a< k 
agt s.nd w atson a (unfc >i entn 
pn neurial manageim nt major. 

Watson s.iul hi   wants to I    k 

ness man.i     ment  A\K\ Eng 
lish major, is highlighting 
luring his    mpaign< 

DUIH an said he also lias 
a y    I (»t era ->ui    ;ing th< 
administration   to  follow 
through with proposed pkins 
that are helpful t<> students 
On-  i>l these issiu-s invoh 

tuition rates t« nn \|> 
tuition hikes 

Also   on   his        <   ida   is   t 

improve .«< ademfa ach ising, rm »d 
it\ the funding pt<>« i ss of th< 

Houst ol Student Representatives, regulate ho* 
much mum\ goes into  each organization and 
improve n tention In sd.\ to Ira n <s<- th<  pro- 
ducth it\  , he said. 

I have .i i leai plan ol action foi taking sGA t 
tht   next level .ind the ahilitv t< • motivate th 

• i mnil me to achk ve their i   tential while mah 
mg TCU better for the students     Wilson said. 

"My experiera ein ^GA has provided me w ith 
insight on how sc, \ best functions nd serves 
the student both   watson said 

Honest\    inti    i n\   i h.it at tt i   a sti work 
i tint  tlu ability to adapt to diverse circumstances 

nd strong communfc at ion skills an  ill attributes 
Watson says he has to h   d the student hotly. 

—  \ italie Mi'    n 

when students vote for vice presi 
dent foi programming In the Student 
(\( nvernment Ass.   lation < lectio >ns 
v >\   o. onh  I ilfam Baa< k w dl 1» 

on the ballot 
Baat k   a  |unioi 

atl\ II t ising   publh 
rt LIT       S Iflcl si >< ioli» 
g\ major, is t urrrntlv 
tht     In        a  ot  pro- 
gramming fol   P< 

sin    h.is   been 
involved in l'<     sii 

day one  and has also i>   n a leader 
m T<     saitl Assistant Duet t< >t ol tht 

/.' 

Student t t m< i and Program \>\\      \ 
\ Campus I ih Ph) liss Bodie. 

baat k is .dreatlv  V M )kmg fol W \\^\ 

to next semester 
■ In the p.ist. Prof; tmming < • >un< il 

has been much more successful, s. 

m    i nigs, spr ikers and    >in erts 
a  in  going        indind ( ampus 

Baa< k said. 
Shi said sht h ,s 'lv      ut   working 

>n the lust event   ; the spring sen    Kei 
the Wei   m Ba     part] 

I  iKo hope i    get staii'  I tight 
>n on i     its foi tin  fall semestei 

so that we ni.i\ i><  able t«> hoi  tht 
big i   >m ei I  th.it  vv i      -     tlw.iv S been 
talking al   ut   SIM     I  I. 

Bod it       d Ba u !   has m excel 
lent work    hh  md is able t( i folio* 
through vv ith d«     sions 

\s hei    iv IM i  i |   Hevi that sh< 
is more than t ap ibl<    s   I b 

i 

I hope to look at what thev did and 
implement that vv ith a new spin. 
baat k said. 

I he main issra   »i lot us w ill b« 
t mipus c alendar that would < i on 
pik  dl events such is organization 

This is a series of brief profiles 
of candidates for the Student 
Government Association elections. 
The profiles are intended to give 
readers more information on 
which to base their decisions 

SALON CtASSIQUE 

Tan for the Holidays — November Special 

$19.95 
unlimited tanning 

E     ( 20 mm   I MMII d 

Airbrush Sunless Tan $5 off 
M   v (K\       » Exl • New thin     ' ) 

Ma^     •   ! i •• Nail      hi     in       tin I 

New Tanning Bulbs! 
3005 S. I'm 'i . ill     . 817)923 'ANN 

L ■ ■ d 

w/< // • //(u//t/, ■ zJpavt'm#ntA 
ft 

red g i       ii 

Mi- 

I   ■  Bak 

v.    | I    ■ | 

f 

! • in 

Beam if ul Pool 

II <»Z 
1 ft 

/' 

V 

• I s. i A 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
I*MI VV< I^C 76107 

Nc Chick      A 
I M.itk«t 

hi   (817) 7 U  1261 
l..x  (HI 7) 377-830/ 

Only grads 
with extreme talent 

need apply 

** 

Fort Worth. TX 76116 
-A 

rVl'     !   »rt \\     th v>m 

Special ize in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

HEARST FELLOWSHIPS 

This is the kind of opportunity that only com  s 
once in a lifetime. The prestigious Hearst 
Fellowships program is now acceptr g 
applications from qualified cand 'ate    I you 
plan to graduate with a journalism degree or 
have compelling experience if journalist i 
photography or graphic design, this p 
can put your career on the fast  ra 

The Hears* Fellowships ei   -o\e you to receive 
two years of hands-on work experie        with 
pay and benefits. The program is dec rated 
to recruiting 'raining and retaining        best 
talent in reporting, editing, photojoi  nc 
design and graphics. If accepter   . ou'll 
have the advantage of working at thrr > or 
more Hearst newspapers or at He       s 
Washington Bureau. 

The process is tough. The selection 
competitive. That's what makes it such a 
great opportunity for the few extremely 
talented graduates who earn Hearst 
Fellowships. Don't miss this cha* c<  fo work 
with some of the best people in the bus*1 ess 
If you've got what it takes, Hearst Fellowships 
has the program to launch your succe  sful 
career. Apply now. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS 
DECEMBER 1.2004 

For more information on how to apply 
contact Kenn Aitine at: 

Phone:     713-362-7906 
Email: kenn.a * ne     hro  .com 
Address: He<   st Fellowships 

801 Texas Avenue, Ste  823 
Houston  TX  77002 

Hearst Fel/o wsh ij)s 

t 
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SEBASTIEN MOLESKI 

M >leski 

Sebastian Moleski, ^ ur- 
renth student boch \ k e 
president tor program- 
ming and a junioi Intel na- 
tional economk i maj r, is 
one Ol two candidates tor 
\ u« president t< >r Hous4 
ot Representatives. 

Moleski  said  he has    weeks into the semestei 
introdiH eel main pieces <>t 
legislation while in v  \ 
IIH hiding IIH reasing net 
work s< i unt \ to prevent 
identity theft and moi Lng 
the pass no <. redit dead- 
line from S weeks lo 10 

<)! all tlu- candidates 
running ihis semester, 
i have the most experi 
- rue,  Mokski said. 

Moleski said he aK 
hopes to get a locked tuition 
so insis lor students do not 

increase i M h year, 
I inalK   I want ti> nuke 

sun    that   students   an 
in powered to mak   their 

voh   s he    d and impk 
ment a \ ision tor the uni 
\i i sit\     Moleski said. 

Kei \f, /'.;;/■ 

TRYOUTS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8n 

IN THE SCHOLLMAiER BASKETBALL 
COMPLEX AT 7 P.M 

*■ 
INTERESTED TCU STUDENTS MUST CONTACT: 
1) CHRIS HALL (CHALl STCU.EDU i 
2) JEFF LUSTER U LUSTER °TCU EDU i 
WEAR WORKOUT GEAR AND RRINC BASKETBALL SHOES TO TRYOUTS! 

VI assage 
I to nod toe*    i.iwajoe 

T1iera))euti 
•A;   nal   rapy 

• K'r.tTSt 

• Rdlexi 

Monticello 
(71 

i 

$10 OFF 
rith your TCI 

Student ID 

Hair Designing 
•Cut i 

•Highlight       lor 
lal sr es&Up-d 

•Dei   i onditi  lin 

&Soa 
tit 

Hours 
• IIKN1;I\ ln<      >;i in 5 inn i 

•Saturday l)a.m  11 
Mondayb  ippointmenl Onl 

9 blocks east of TCU 
:*m '>'' 

tt: 

Smoke Shop 
Cigarette and Pipe 
Tobaccos, Papers, 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

817-927-8300 Sun: Noon to 6pm 
Mon-Sat   10am to Midnight 

TREVOR SMITH 

W iih tuition rales ste idih 

Increasing, OIK \n   presiden 
tial ( BUldidatC for House ot 
Student Represent ati\< s saut 

he is commit 
ted to help- 

ink nls 

mit 

sit. one idea he has tor 
tuition is I mienl students 
paying the rate that was set 
w hen the\ were admitted, hut 
(to pass) higher tecs    on to 
llM oniin    < lasSCS." 

ing stuuenis Smith  said   it   elected   h 
iffofd a quail-     wants (o help siudents receive 
tv education,    more financial aid, He also 

I   rev-     wants to prevent the student 
or   Smith,   a     government t<     from incnas- 
sophomore    ing until ill the reserves have 
e n t r e p re - 

neurial management majot 
said one primary  goal is to 
v ommuni ite w ith the Hoard 
of Ti usi( uul tac nit\ mem- 
bets to sec that tuition is not 
iaised, or that it is raised 
gradually. 

AL < i >: ding to Smiths \\   h 

been spent 
smith said his platform is 

lor the students and he is not 
just about pleasing s< - 

Its about working togcth 
r as a team,    smith  said. 
\l\   results an    for the stu- 

dent bod) 
V,        fart    i 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$150 Domestic Bottles 

Open MIC Night 

THURS 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

29T6W. Berry t. Worth, TX 817.923.61T6 

TCU does not *n< ouraq? the < onsumptton of alcohol It you do con urn* ah ohol. you should do so 

responsibly And you should n*v*f drive after drmkmq 

MONDAY 
MA NEC MONO A YS 

tS SO'S NIGHT 
lO'.OO PM - CLOSE 

Unlimited Bowline 
FOR ONI.J 

$9.90 PEM POISON 

TUESDAY 
TIGHTWAD 

TWO'S - DAYS 
•too PM ■ CLOSE 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
0:30 PM - ZiOO AM 

$2 OFF WITH AD 

$2.00 Per Game      I   Unlimited Bowling 
$2*00 Shoe Rental Fan O&LY 

Sa.oo Pitchers SXXPEH 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

ALL DAY 

Hours ol* Bowling 
Shoe Rental 

Large Pl**a £* 
$41.9* Per 

1 

6601 Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 7<>i 3* 
817-346-0444 * www.dcbowl.com 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:30 1 CiOS4* 

Enjoy Our 
Sound, Light, 
& Music Show 

SATURDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:30 PM - Close 

Enjoy Our 
Sound, Light, 
& Music Show 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Call For More 
Informaton 

On Fraternity & 
Sorority Parties. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Omega 
Thursday, November 4 

Aaron Borsellmo Brandon Ferguson Cole Davis                       1 arrod Hinton Kirk Shelton Paul Dilfee Steven Goudeau 
Adam Boyd Brandon Harrison J Colton Kelly                     J ason H.  mon Kyle Kummer Paul |ager Stewart Richards 
Adam Brown Brandon Lobell Connor Ryhne                  J lason Pitts Kyle Mulloy Paxton Motheral Tanner Simmons 
Adam Edrinqton Braydn Johnson ! Corey Kyle                       J ason Sloan Kyle Smi   i Perry Phipps laylor Burns 
Adam Mundt Brent Norcross ; Crawford Rodgers           | ason Young Lmce Littleton Perry PorterHeld Taylor Franklin 
Adam Partee Brett Hairston ■ Critter Hollorand              J avier Rodriguez LL Broone P   er Bay Taylor Kelly 
Adam Spalding Brett Havriston \ Cubby Ceggatt               J ay Miller Lloyd French Peter Maida Taylor Louden 
Alec Fntchie Brett Ma<|ill ! Cullen Johnson                 ] lay Zeidman Logan Passmore Preston    ice Taylor Nichols 
Alex Hughes Brett Taylor j Daniel Alvarez                  J layr Sotello Luis Vela Quinn Donahuge Taylor Sell 
Alex St.Amour Brett Westbrook ; Darrell Jackson                 J eff Broyles Luke WitiMibraker Randy Cadwalder Thomas Corle\ 
Allen Barham Brian Moffat \ Dave Sc hultz                   J leff Howard Marc Tolliver Reid Patron Thomas Fine her 
Allen Smith Brian Ward David Halphen                 ] left Proctor Marcus Murphre Rhett Mason Thomas Hester 
Andrew Angelico Brian Wharry David Hoffman                | leff Versfelt Marcus Quails Ricky Torlin Thomas Laird 
Andrew Colia Brian Young David Myer                      J im McAshan Marshall Haynie Rkky Torlincasi Tim Collinsworth 
Andrew Heep Brooks McCabe ( David Powell                    J im Norris Mason Abshire Rob Schumacher Timmy Z 
Andrew Pevoto Bryan Athon David R   ich                    J im Pdton Matt Carpenter Robby Bourgeois Tito West 
Andrew Porteous Bryan Bradford [ David Tilford                     J immy Williams Matt Comeaux Robert Schudv Todd Davenport 
Andrew Pratka Bryan Goodfried 1 Dos Gates                        J |oe Brown Matt Dileo Robert Whittaker Todd Fogle 
Andrew Price Bryan Walker ; Drew Bank   on                j loe Holland Matt Drennar Ross Bennett Tony Lanphier 
Andrew Swerdlow Byron Henderson ! Drew Bredthauer           ! J lohn Davis Matt Freedman Ross Brendel Travis Bailey 
Andrew Ward Cade Corley ; Drew Corbett                ! J |ohn Hobart Matt Humphrey Ross Brunner Travis Polk 
Andy Coode Cam Quisenberry Drew Davis                    ; j |ohn Kostohryz Matt Middi   1 Russell Hodges Travis Rice 
Andy Louis Cameron Sparks ': Drew Willian                 1 J |ohn Kritser Matt Ross Ryan Kenny Trent McElroy 
Aran Bean Cannon Camp Ed Manual                       ; j lohn Michael Gallaher Maurie Zeller Ryan Montgomery Trevor Golden 
Austin Hardwick Carlton Ellis Enc Karaszewski              ; J |ohn Snuffer Michael Bernick Ryan Moore Trey Burke 
Austin Jochetz Carson Underwood Evan Curry                        ] |ohn Wood Micheal Bornitz Ryan Raedisch Trey Kimbell 
Austin McDowell 1 Carter Harbuck Geoff Waddell               ; 1 |ohn Wunderlick Michael Hellman Ryan Reedus Tyler Ferguson 
Austin Parker Carter Hunt Geren Brown                  ; j |on Carr Michael Nelson Ryan Self Tyler Freedman 
Austin Tietlebaum Casey Cornelius Grant Borer                       j |on Costanza Michael Ogly \ Ryan Tenhave Tyler Goldthwaite 
Bear Johns Charlie Howlett Grant Landry                   j lordan Ba      le Michael Perez ' Sam Buckner Tyler Henderson 
Ben Cain Charlie McCorvey Grant Sawyer                   ] lordan Boenker Michael Steed ! Sam Gunn Tyler Kirk 
Ben Jarnigan Chase Beaves Greg Donnely lordan Johnson Michael White Sam Haag Tyler Mycoskie 
Ben Wilson i Chase Corder Hayden Masterson lordan Vastibul Michael Whittaker Sam McMillian Tyler Threadgill 
Billy Zei Chase Feehan Hudson Hamner loseph Harwood Mike Best 1 Sam Patterson Tyler Wackman 
Blake Allen Chase Kieke Hunt Allred id Smith Mile   Freeman j Sam Peck Whit Lester 
Blake Barnett Chris Martin Hunter Conger (udson Crow Miles Hunt Sanders Campbell Will Pendleton 
Blake Boner Clark Henry Hunter Davis Justin Carroll Nathan Sharp ; Scott Arnold Will Rodgers 
Blake Feste Clark Thompson Hunter Vest Justin Sacco Neal Jackson : Scott Benson Will Sager 
Blake Martin Clay Bebee Jack Proctor Justin Wallace Nick Anderson Scott foreman Will Sealy 
Blake Matthews Clayton Bradford Jacob Hermann acey Cornelius Noble Starnes '■ Scott Harper Will Shumate 
Bo Badeau            wmwwm Clayton Winkler       ^ Jake Bailey Kelly McCain Omar Arif i Scott Litzman William Baber 
Bo Cogbill Clif Alexander Jak   Brubacher Kelly Iipton Omar GarciaBtega Scott McQuiery William Cage 
Bobby Bayer Clinton Edwards Jake \ nemel Kent Christensen Palmer Lummis Sean Morgan Zach Brown 
Bobby Jones Cody Oldham James Dearman Kevin Cartwright Patrick Flynn Shane Sirotiak Zach Davis 
Bobby Silber Cody Riise Jamey Ice Kevin Catalini Patrick Hill Stan DePaul Zach Myer 
Brad Harvey Cody Visone Jamie Stewart Kevin Christensen Patrick Pahl Steve Lombardi Zachary )ones 
Brad Hilliard Cohlby Youtsey Jamie Wilson Kevin Kronstead Patrick Pine Steve Newton Zoran Durkovich 
Brad Minor Colby Carter Jared Jon* Kipp Layton Paul Boudoui Steven Davis 

i 
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Today: 
67/44, Sunny 

Friday: 
65/42, Sunny 

Saturday: 
69/48, Mostl   Sunny c 

O 

1922: Entrance to King Tuts 
tomb discovered by British 
archeologist Howard Carter 
and his workmen in the 
Valley of the Kings in Egypt ♦ 

Thursday, November 4, 2004 

HUTUI"   win the presidential 
election? 

Yes 76 No 
an 

eaf 
,', 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff is looking for the 
best student cartoonists to enter 

the "Make Us Laugh!" contest. 

1. Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 
2. Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 
3. The winner will be hired and paid to 

do comics for the rest of the semester! 

• Comics must contain 100 percent original material 

• They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
• They must follow size guidelines: 

3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

■ They must be traced in black ink 

■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email Skiffletterscatcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

ltt  T     B 'I 
L'li i    roc 

I   i 

/•  <oss 
1 F jret 
5 Tax It 
8 Sheep \b        \ 

Pelionstwin 
peak 

16 Lt I 
Vv'. 

17 Raze 
19 A(     ss 

Plummer 
20 Reur     group 

Dinghy mov    . 
23 Auditory orgaf 
24 Vf 

(3    <?nsions 
8 O    nor     act 
9 Dc 

r     OCC 
30 Passenger 
31 Wheel on a 

rotating shaft 
32 Poems o4 

exaltation 
33 A(     Duryea 

I  ASe 
r iOr 

36 Subtle sign( 

41 A(     Parke 
42 Stooge name 

3 Savory jelly 
46 Tranc      ng 
48 "t n 
49 Che 
50 Used chairs 
51 Ovenc    e 

3 on snow 
53 Call for 
55 Morally corrupt 

;jlace 
60 Wall bracket 
61 (    A older 
62 Author     ber 
63 t   :)atche* 
64 La ms 
65 Cat ite 

DOWN 
1 Nonsense' 
2 Manipulate 
3 Ct al 

NASA equivaler 
4 Closer to bla 
5 Cromwell's 

6 Hr    ontal lineup 

C ?0C        txin* 1104 04 

7 Ge        en from 
Madrid 

8 Wound marks 
9 Bad actc 
0 F 

11V •    c 
12 E   Tiate a new 

9 
13 Trapper 
18 Wicked 
22 Dc      andidate 

il ti 
2   lard    Oats 
25 Hunter or 

Connell 
26 li e 

e 
27 Sh       ne I   >e 

memt 
co ICo € 

0 Plunders 
33     I go 
35 T 

6 Whi;      \ scar 
7 Give 

381 nomadi 

39 Visua 

Wednesday's Solutions 

41 Dr eg 
Ta- )' 

4 Sr- 9 
occasior ' 

5 V        .      -al 
6 H 

47      van sea    il 

• Ba 
51 Rodent pi 
54     addition 

57 Pea 
9 li Die 
9     v^-gas 

11 \ vll I 

EMPLOYMENT 
Documentor) \   deling 

Photograph)     tit 
w w sv 

Studei   ' I irtender v ,      i 
part tin      ih< wdew n Saloon 

817-2: 0 

HELP WANTED I 
m^m^mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmtM 

(,iaphk design art m   led 
\i i for wakeboardSi 

km'i'liniints. and water skis. 
$150 Foi design il ft  tpted, 

Call raoya 800 4.U 2901, 
ext HM. 

( .11 (214)   07 I       or 
108 

I YNVi    \l>\ Ml  \ 
II R VB1 W  24 HR 

si RVICI     \( I  I R   « 1 
11  IS. SI   „iv(    -.is. 

i     A from   ampus bet^   n 
i      i.;ilU & i      n\ I.-v.n 

M I 9/6, Sat M I 

IM IMIII DDNDs 

- No late i 
\ 

ii m   nil 

}vy     unliiTiiti      HUH -six/ 

inav I 

SERVICES 

1500 V\\\)+ EXPENSES 
\ smokii () \;    old, 

s\l >UO0 \«  r>24, OPA     0 
i   pl\ to: 

intone!   ilonoi    IIW       m 

FOR RENT 

Vw uniqiM  ; b   Iroom, 2 bath 
irtment <> I mpu    t 

Waysid   \u\ 
Washei dryei nn lud  i. 

Oil Change 
Special 

19 99 

•Masr\»«   ooESNOTNOiaoea. 
5OTH0IJ5t<l IOW-»ACOmON*LSiO) 

i cu: 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

Hank Milligan 
Owner 

Nate Olson 
service ma 

(Wsf 
Auto R*p-"r ww 

.1 il 
obob' rvic   om 

c able DSI      tilable 
Secu in. Si200 Mi' 

81 • 9 0 
J   K) refundabii   leoo 

Room i       ni m Id en irea 
Pi \\ ale I »m. j       I     ath 
s    > mo   Ml utilities includ 

N.> (u-ts   S       it) system 

Call k-nn.    lt( 

TRAVEL 

Sprii Bahama 
( elebi it) I   rt) ( 

i    lud    M  -.K. 
P '       un   \{ apuk 
\     tu. Jamah    I pom       M 

I (   \\\ I ).t\t«>IKI SI 

w s^ VV,, 

I    MMI I)"" 

Skiff Advertising 
-"-257-7426 

i • 

* 

* ><\MM 

#1 Choice tor over 21 mrs! 

ncnpuico 
pww mmn 

& CMJISIS 

BMCKEHW6E 
"-U.^Ski VMBEAVMCMK 

WSTOHimSIH 

nmmm 
1 f   M    » 

www.universiiybeacbcluli.coni 

// / College Ski a Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains 
Price 

Resorts 

ItmM 

Slopesi Condo 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

IM-SMIID 
/ r** i 

www.ubski.com 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs&up no cover 

Mi Y;U\ 

Live Music on .«..»«       .    P 
College Night Wednesdays | f"4*9* November 5 
53 well* t $2 longnetki 
all Might hug 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Pete Benz 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.theborsemaadub.tom (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never c*    < after t 

I 

/'H Slip es 11 n ati ons 

Book Early &[Receive 
Free Meals Free Drinks 

[ 

Travel Free & Be VIP 
1 888.Spring.Break 
wwstudentcityc om j 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Counts only, 
N<) promises as to 

results, lines and court 
costs an   tdditional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AUOIIK'X .ii I av 

$02 I Sand       \M 

Forl Worth, l\ ^6109 I 93 

(817)924-3236 
l »• I 

'111 

Forgetfulness 
Disorganized 

> iii. om 

Distractable 
Concentration 

Procrastinating 

Underachieving 
jsmg Things 

Uncompleted 

ill \\)\) 
mtormative 

n 
«3P, 

\DD lLlllPNlN 

II 

Worth 

Ai .add-adUsolutions.com 

'^VOts 
Apart incut-  

looking to move off campus? 
•i llu I   Mi \ -473 

• 1B/II  $525 
.2B/2B$7( 
•3B/3B S85I 

•Verti Mini l<!    I 
•I'.KIONIVII,    I 

•   ( li 'il 

AW. YAW S I \\\V. 
nientl) V m< 

Markei   Shopping i • m* 
i I    : \\<»nh 

M(u        Hi 
c entral 
spi 

RIDGMAR 
MANOR 

11       a       I 

U'l rti       ii 
Fax 

?    4 

^^^■^^i^^BHM^H 

I I 
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Frogs need two wins for bowl 
The football team, plagued by injuries. 

faces two decisive matches. 

BN IKNM.I.KWt 
w 

lor the M   >nd stt   jht dav   jun   i 
quartcrbai k  lv<  (umn did not suit U] 
tor practice Wednesday and watched 
,is ih( Horn< d I rogs (J i 2-3 t USA 

»M pared fof the No\ 10 date w itli I nl 
versitN o! I uisville (5-1, 5-0 t i s.\) 
who are i urrenth rank I isth in tin 
Bowl ( humphunship Series 

Gunn. w ho undei went an MR] Mon 
lay. was dc termined unable to i>Li\ l>\ 
oat hes bct< »K the University ol I in< in 

nati   ime, but head i achGar) Pattei 
son said Gunn would be available foi 
th< game a   linsl the ( ardinals. 

Patterson said b  th quarterbacks 
did not pi ti tke Wednesday b    ius< 
of injuries but senior Brandon Hassell 
was suited up fin prai tii t althi >ugh hi 
cliil not 

hi iuse thej .IIC still a littU bapged 
up I tterson said Sonn i »i the line- 
mi ii didn t pi u tice be< ause ol ba< k 

. spasms 
Injuries havn be* n the thorn in the 

Iloined it ;s hi el this season wIth 
injui M s to I   -th quai terba< ks, junior 

inning back Lonta Hohhs. w » line- 
bat kers and multiple injuries to tin 
re< en ing < 

I IM newest member to that list was 
soph- n   >ri   re< eh er Quent il\  Har- 
mon   w ho is expei ted to miss thi 
i       -t the st\is.MI IM   iuse <>t a shoul- 

li i injun 
Along w ith the injuries, the Horned 

I i    ;s w ill fa< •   ofl       ainst two t      ;h 

opponents both tank* d h\  tin   B( S, 
i he I gs w ill have to upset one ot 

these two u ams to be* on eligible tor 
th   i seventh sti     hi how! game. 

\\ i   -     »t a lot ol i   id to climb 
nun.   Patters*>n said, "But wi 

£1 

Ihu nl Kohl / \ s$o( iated I 

pla\ ing time. 
Both quarterbacks didn t practk 

sure m   play in    with a lot ol inten-     TCU wide reciever Quentily Harmon, top. pulls in a touchdown pass in the second quarter 
sit\ Oct. 30 in Cincinnat 

Golf team nears season's end with 7th finish 

T! The lOth-ranked Horned Frog golf     through th<   tough course to ti 
team finishes up at PGA West. 

I    OWVlcGRAl 
Si tti w 

Voting foi  tin   2004 PiI si 
dl filial Elei t n MI w as still g< >ing 

on at S p in Tuesday as the 

1(1    I lorned  In >gS   g<>lt  team 
walked ofl tin  r«. \ West goll 
• oiu s<   with  Us thud c < >ns     ii 

ive seventh plai e iInish this 
tail 

I he   Hot ned   I i < >gs,   w In i 
are i ank<  I  10th acci trding to 

.< \ \Tii   ept i s poll. 

ntered the linal round 12 shots 

for third pla< <   going into th 
hnal  round  < >\  the t< mi lumoil, 

but posted a seasi>n high 81 in 
thi   final n >und tO slide to  i°th 
plac ( 

\\ hill    K llli   n was  sliding, 
senioi David Schultz was using 
from Ins 7   ver-j   i first round 
performam e se huh/ sh« >t two A 

o\ei pais in the final two rounds 
to i   m 13th pla<   in the tl >m n a- 
nuni w hi< h extended Ins top- 
2.0 sh k t< >i the *>< nior golfei 
tins fall, 

"1  was   \ ei \   pleased  at   how 

M    Killi en  and 1 )a\ id  s* huh/ 
behind I (  Davis and were tied    played in this past tournament 

#** 

foi tilth pl.u e   w ith   It \as  lei h 

University    i he  Horned Progs 
shot  K> o\ et par In the final 
round i »t the tOUl II.IIIH nt push- 
ing them to seventh out ol a i 
team In Id 

I am proud at how our kids 
stiu k in then    IK   I coai h Bill 
Montigel sa.d    I Ins (PGA west) 
is  oni       1   tin    haidest   c I nirses 

Montigel said.    I \     s also VC1J 
j>l« asi d at hi>w fames s ichei k 
performed 

I i   shman   fames  Sai In ( k 
w In >   made    his   lust    I   u a    i 

appeal an< •    finished among 
the top g< >lti i s for the I lorned 

<. 

■ 

that \      ha\ e had I     plav  at this 
\ i    i 

I he   Pt ■ \   \\i st.   a   i    us 

deS I i>\   piolrssion.il golfi 

(ui-g Norman   held all 86      -ll 

is al    V(   pat   "}< hiding all li 
Horned 11   rs golfers  I h<    >ms 

>pi 11 man/ Phi      ' ///- 
Junior Drew Laning practices at the Shady Oaks Golf Course before leaving for the Carpet Capital 
Collegiate in Rocky Face, Georgia. The Carpet Capital Collegiate was postponed early this year because 
of the potential threat of Hurricane Ivan hitting the coa      * Georgia. 

i aused th< I lorned Fn   \s I     ard 
98 bogeys or double bogeys in 
the ti »m    iment and onl\ M> hud 
ies. 

"I thought  we hung in thi   I 
in th< inst nauul md responded 
well fn »m some ol i AX\ pooi pet 
lorinan Montigel said     Hut 

tin       wen    still some big mini 

bei^  Wi  \)M\ toii mam bogeys 
and double bogeys 

Senioi   \ I    Killeen  fought 

I ri »gs s.t^ hei k responded fn >m 
his 9 ()\ er par pert* >i n in 

the SIH ond round b\ shooting a 

I  OVei  pai    w hil h w as tin   § 

-ml best round foi the   I li >i ind 
I i < >gs. 

The Mom    Mi :  :    I 98 
bogeys 01 double bogeys in th 
tournament and onl\ >(> birdies 

-i bettei In the tournanu nl 
T( i  left for R    kv l        Ga 

\ esterda\ i< »i their final tourna 
ment <>t thi      tson The t arpet 
1  ipital I ollegiate was origi 
nail)  s< h*  luled i<>i  Septem 
In i.  hut   t be  toui nami   it  w as 

res* heduli  I due I    the i      n- 
t ial  tlio  «t   (>t   Miu i      i in   l\ An, 

I In Horned I n>gs lineup w ill 
( onsist * >i s* hultz, Killeen      I 
In  Bei kstrom, Dow sn)lt/ A\M\ 

Drew  laning. 

Johnson gets playing time despite mistakes 
Cowboys will be giving 

Keyshawn the ball a lot more. 

BN simiiMiwuiiNs 

IK\ i\(. Ti N is   Keyshawn 
Johns* >n doesn't ha\ i sk 
for the  ball   in  Dallas    lh 
Co\\bo\s will gi\. it to him. 

Even atlei his mist.ikes 

Going into the last ganu 

fohnson was the onl) ai th 
Dallas m «a\i I who \\Ai\ mad 

clow n garni   in t w     \   irs 
both   st 01   s       in- inst 

double    COVl     Igl     nn hiding 

tl    ganu* sealin      S-\ aider 
with 1^1 left when he split 
1 Detroit defenders. 

Johnson is snn        be 

n mon   « 4 A lot ns m th 

< >t!ensr — and  foi   I >|>p< >sing 

d< Fendi   i, 
Hut that s      IK nothing in w 

f<>i tin- tin     time Pro b<>wI 
•  w IK i     united w ith h 

an NFL catch  Yet it was his    Hill Parcells and Testaverdi 
nhsi. ues that i aused two inter     in Dallas this season 
ceptnms    |   >th w hen \ mn\ 
Testaverde thuw straight i 
defenders aftei f< ^hnson c ut 
routes the w rong w a\ 

And J hnson's responsi   Ik 
louilK  A< ( epted the blame 

I got« aught pressing, trying 
to get Involved, trj \n# to i  ike 
a pla\ bei SUM l*Vl      -t J    ingrr 
gu\s pki\ ing with i^      hu said 
both ot them wen   m\ fault 

.. Im big enough and strong 
enough ni s.n I know I made 
th       mistakes 

\nd In   responded    i th 
held w ith his first two tOUl li- 

lt s bt   n the sami  a i\ tor 
me m\ w hole careei   noth- 
mg s ^ hang-        I »hnson said 

\\v dm    lav    I v«   ilwav5been 
11 

Johnson   w as  d<    ^ tiv ated 

the final six games last st is. ,n 
in lampa \\w  md didn't K1 

al< >ng w ith i     n h )< m < rl ink n 

but ht w.is reunited w nh I   i 
I Is his i      h with thi Ne* 

York Jets bom v^)' 99. And 
he j   i a $20 mill!   i, t   u v- u 

itrai t w nh the (   wbo\ s 
Anv   |   rceptions p«     »i« 

hav i      -t   him   don l   b< nh 

l< >hns( >n. 

Me, I go ou! then   I still 
make mv money, still paid at 
the highest level at  my posi- 

tion.    In   said.    I  still go < >ut 

then  and make plays at tin 
highest level at mv  position 

both < an lung the ball, run 

ning, bio* kmg  d   iying 
loing all that 

And that's why he remains 
one I »t Pan rib   lavoritl   plav 
IIS 

^ on know  In si ol all that 

l havi      ifidence in the plav 
it    In  s w illing to admit  his 

mistakes   Pan His s.nd    n< 
plavs i lot ot different spots 
that s mvolv-   I w ith a lot ot 

stuff mentallv   and it s not   dl 

pci l<      ill the time  Hut he i 
gomg i   be in the fight, whk h 
is good 

I hey know the) sin t In v 

wale h tluv re hen so tl v 

know tin wav that I deal w ith 

thil    s A\K\ how  I do things 

he said 

hu hiding   ai I < pt ing   th 

blame for mistakes and mov 

mg j      t them 

/    M   ()U I hltril I 

Dallas Cowboys' receiver Keshawn Johnson celebrates a fourth quarter 
ouchdown agBms*    ie Detroit Lions in Irivmg, Sunday. Dallas won, 31-21 

comment a r \ 

We should 
all watch 
support 
hockey 

> 

I wasn't a tvpu al young girl 
Instead ot plav mg w ith Hai 

ims or taking ballet lessons, I 
traded hockev cards and ice- 
I <>\l\jf \l \K) 

W 
st<l< r\    I .       til 

sk m .I 

l adored 
and woi - 

ihipp   I 
hocki v. 

Why? 
H    ause I 

grew up 
m I anada, 
where hin k< 

is in the blood   Passed along 
tiom in\ father. 1 learned at an 

0 

ulv age that h< n kev is lilo 

no other sport. 
\\ Im h is why th«   ( INK nt 

state ot hoi kej is killing me. 

I have I     n robbed <>t mv 
hildl  >od. 

I he Nal   nal Hoi kei 
11 ague has i>< i n in a l< * kout 
loi i° d.ivs. \\ hat is the ieas<m 

n tins loi k<>iit.^ Money. 
V cording to ESPN.com, 

M II. ow nets i laim 1«   mis lost 

$27.^ million in the 2002 03 
season, and $22 \ million last 
season 

i he l« N k< )in is i   »kmg foi a 
system that ties players sala- 
iies i   n \< nues 

Mil plavei 11 >sis eat up "~s 
p< u ml of n vc nues mack 
Ai     ulmg to I'.M \ « < )in   I he 
league would lik        iwei 

sts to about SO pc n <nt ol 

u \< nut 
I   un (>vvin is have su       t- 

d plac ing i   salary cap1 on 
plav*    I 

A*     iclmg n> the \\cl> site, 
MIL players earn an average 

I $1.8 million   Hv  plac mg 

the c ap at SI   J million. Ic ss 

revenue- would be   absorbed 

On the- flip Sid    plav 

argiu   that th< v should b«   able 

i market theii sen k < s any- 
when   ind get paid what the 
maiki     this i«)i this reason, 
manv  plav< is \\AM  traveled to 

I un >p« ' i plav where hoi I  y 
is still apprei KM* d. 

I hese    in   great ideas, but 

,m n i w< forgetting the fans? 
It   see ins  hoe K<-\   IS baiely 

registering on the Vmei i- 
iii i adar tin si   days    \i tu- 

illv   i d s.iv n has almost 
0 0 

fallen »>n 
I he- MIL All Mai ( I.IIIK  was 

n e an      I \\< dnesday, 
anothei sign that h   kej is 
slow K slipping aw.iv 

This whole plan to   save 

IK H ke v   A\U\ ine rease pit >tus 
isn t going to WI >ik unless JH 

pie st.nt wale liing again 

Amu ic ,ms havi    illow    I 

football, i ill A\K\ bas- 
ketball to bump hoc kc v    It 

I their major sp«)iis prefer- 
i ines i[ei I   even    >h ten 
ins and pokei ha> i   mon 
st ie        linn 

II<K ke v is one- of the great 
sports ot ,ill tinu   \\ In n 

Ise do     ai wate h n    n glide 

around on metal blades push 

ing a pUCk with wooden 
stic ks? 

Anil let s not t-        t the 

in Itement that i omes 
with tin removal ol gloves 
and tin e ndless barrage of 
pune he s 

Hoe kev requires e ndm 
strength and energy — and 
imagine what is i    [uiied to 

c tuallv |)lav the  SpOTt) 
W hv e .m t p    »pl    who |<)Xc- 

to plav hockev plav A\U\ let 

thos<   who lo\e- to w.ite h hock 
( v \\.ii( h ' 

We Vi   aln   nlv  missed 
more   than thre i   vv      ks «>t 

ilai s< is,,,i pi     i nough 
is e l)( >Ugll. 

( Hvi   in.   b     k mv  ( hilcl 
0 

"    >d      Ive me- mv  I   H ke v 

G 
M    aging Editor Stacey 
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/o«- "or from Kafy. 
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